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hour has fqund him industriously engaged in 

I 
the examination of appeals, solicited, perhaps, 
by some humble, unpretending applicant. To 

I him all applicants for patents were alike. If 
=========-=-============== he manifested any partiality at all, it was in 

The I.nte Commissioner of Patents. , favor of the poor and helpless. 

meagre, uninteresting volumes. Judge Mason 
caused them to be illustrated with diagrams 
of all the inventions patented during the year. 
His report to Congress for 1856 will consist of 
four handsome volumes. It was his desire to 
see all the patents, with their drawings, pub
lished in full by the government. But he did 
not remain long enough in office to carry out 
this gigantic enterprise. 

The readeril of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN I The number of applications for patents made 
h,we been made so familiar, through our during the year preceding Judge Mason's ap
columns, with the name and official acts of pointment was 2,639. The number of appli
the Honorabla Charles Mason, late Commis- cations for the present year is estimated at 
sioner of Patents, that we hllve thought they 6,000. This remarkable increase may be at
would be interested in knowing somQthing of tributed, to a great extent, to the wise govern
his personal appearance and history. ment of the affairs of the department by the 

The following extract from a cotemporary 
gives a correct idea of Judge M'ason's personal 
appearance :� 

" In person, Judge Mason is tall and erect, 
with strong, thick, brown hair, a countenance 
highly expressive of rapid and energetic 

We accordingly present herewith an en- Commissioner. 
graved portrait of the distinguished gentle- The annual Patent Reports were formerly 
man, together with a few facts concerning his 
public life and his administration as Commis-
sioner. The likeness is an excellent one. 

Judge Mason is a native of the State of New 
York, having been born in Onondaga county. 
During his early life he spent four years at 
the Military Academy at West Point, where 
he graduated in 1829, with considerable honor, 
receiving immediately afterwards an appoint
ment as Professor in the same institution, 
which he held for about three years. After 
this he engaged in the study of the law, and 
for some time resided in the village of N ew
burg, N. Y., where he carried on the duties of 
his profession. 

After this he removed to�ewYork, lind for 
a time took editorial charge of the Evening 
PO$t, during Mr. Bryant's absence. It is 
genemlly allowed that he discharged the 
uuties of an editor with thl1t same thorough
ness, earnestness and excellence which has 
characterized his life in every situation in 
which he has been placed. Subsequent to 
this he removed to Iowa, and in 1838 was ap
pointed Chief Justice of that Territory, which 
office he filled for nearly ten years, with great 
credit, and to the manifest advantage of the 
public good. It was in this manner that he 
obtained the title of Judge Mason. During 
the period of his employment as Commissioner 
cf Patents, he was engaged as Law Commis
sioner to prepare a code of laws for Iowa, 
which has received the unqualified approba
tion of all who have examined its various re
quirements. 

Judge Mason was appointed to the office of 
Commissioner of Pa tents in March, 1853, and 
held the post for a Ii ttle more than four years. 

The Patent Office was in a state of great 
confusion when Judge Mason assumed its ad-
ministration. This Was due, in part, to in-
congruity in its rules and regulations, and l HON. CHARLES MASON. 
also to a want of numerical force in its em- II h 1 h fi b 1 d 1 ft . f l' d 11 th t 't d . . ! t oug 1t, c ee.,r u ness, enevo ence an 0 y mg acu ties, an a It suaV1 y an l genume ployees. Applicants for patents were com-

I
': feelings; his framQ indicates considerable good breeding which usually mark the a.ccompelled to wait from six to twelve months be- ' power of physical endurance; his carriage is plished soldier and scholar. In short, 1lLii} oue fore their cases received examination. One , �asy and graoooti'_1 and hl'S whole appearance con be 'In company w1'th Jndg� Mas- �-e�' � ... � Q �C�. � of the earliest acts of the new Commissioner 

. 
� d l it d t '  . ' 

a.t once prepossessUlg an ca cu a e 0 msp1re for a few minutes, without being fully sJltisfied: was to double the exammmg corps, and to "feelings of respect. In his conversation he is that he is a man of exalted mind and cmrac-augment the help in other departments. New ! frank, plain, concise and methodical, seem ng ter." and efficient rules were adopted, and the '-_, • alway3 to be self-possessed, and seldom hesi- The father of Mr. Mason was an u . .,..oe1!'.., workings of the entire business were made, h h d tating in a reply. ,His perceptions are re- hard-working man, and is more ono� son better to, harmonize. Under the new regime', l '  . f markably quick, and, like Mr. Calhoun, he followed the same abor1ous occupatlOn rom the previous confusion and delays wholly dis- h f -, h' h seems to come to conclusions almost instine· t e early age 0 tw..,ve to 1S seventeent . year. appeared, and the Patent Office became dis- I 11 If d .tively. All accord to him great powers of Judge Mason is oemphatica y a se -t/l8 e tinguished for the promptness and regularity poerception, quick, close and powerful reason- man. of its transactions. 
Appeals, formerly heard by examiners, lifter 

long delays, were now listened to by the Com-: . The Inventor of the Safety Lamp. lamp, as also of the controversy relati"", to 
missioner in person, at a moment's notice. Dr. Smiles, of England, has recently pub- priority of invention which ensued bet ween 
The ease with which he penetrated the mys- lisbed a very interesting life of George Ste- Stephenson's friends and the friends 01 Sir 
teries of chemical inventions, or unraveled the 

I
' phenson, the eminent English engineer. Inch Humphrey, is given in the work referred to. 

complexities of difficult mechanical improve- ' by inch he worked his way upward, from his Suffice it to say, that, though at the time 'the 
ments, astonished every one. He was prompt position as foreman to' the pumping engine at fame of" Geordy" was eclipsed by that of the 
and fearless in his decisions. He believed that I Wylam Colliery to that ofthe "father" of the "Davy," and the unknown engine-wright: of 
the Patent laws were instituted for the benefit 
and encouragement of inventors, and he in
terpreted them accordingly. If he was un
certain as to the novelty of an invention, he 
gave the benefit of his doubt to the inventor, 
and ordered the patent to issue. The inventor, 
sensitive and smarting under the sting of some 
ill-judged decision of an examiner, found a 
soothing ban» for all his woes when he came 
into the presence of Judge Mason. He was as 
a father to inventors. He never knowingly 
allowed an unjust rej eotion to stand. Much 
of his time was devoted to the repeal of deci
sions by illiberal examiners. He paid no at

to office hours. Many a midnight 

universal and magnificent system of rail- Killingworth had no chance with the pu ;blio 
roads. It is said of Mm that one ofthe chief against the brilliant poet-philosopher of the 
pleasures of his latter days was to hold out a metropolis, and was even denounced most un
helping hand to poor inventors who deserved handsomely by Sir Humphrey and his frieIlds 
assistance. In 1812, wllile engaged as an i as an impostor, the evidence adduced by Dr. 
"engine-wright" at Kellingworth, he made an Smiles proves not only that the "Geordy" 
il!lV'llntion which would probably at once have ( was a better practical safety lamp than the 

, \'laade his merits known over' Britain, but for; "Davy," but also that it was independently 
; bis havin� � co�petitor i� the field in a man :1 constructed and tried by it� inventor (Oct�be1! 

:already d1stmgu1shed as Slr'Humphrey Davy. i 21, 1815,) before anytlnng was publicly
This was that of the "Geordy" safety lamp- II kno\vn of Sir Humphrey's experiments. Ste-. 
a lamp identical with the "Davy" in princi- ij phenson felt the injustice done him by the ac
pIe, though different in pra;ctical detail. A r cusation of fraud in the matter of his "Geordy,'" 
very interesting account of the tentative pro- 1 but he behaved manfully and modestly in the' 
cess by which Stephenson arrived at his safetY-:j affair j did not refuse the 100 guineas which 
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the coal owners of the North had voted him, 
when they voted 2,000 guineas to his rival, 
but waited his time when another invention, 
which was then occupying him, should give 
him an undis'puted title to larger rewards and 
a w!der celebrity. This was the invention of 
the railway locomotive, or, as Stephenson in 
his simpler style called it, the "traveling en-
gine." 

• I ••• 

Death of an Eminent Physician. 

Marshall Hall, F. R. S., the well-known 
English physician, died at Brighton on the 
11th of August. The deceased was one of the 
most eminent members of the medical profes
sion, widely known .1S IL lecturer, author and 
gentleman of high scientific attainments. He 
visited this country, accompanied by his Bon, 
in 1853-4, and was received with much con
sideration in all parts of the Union. 

OF TUE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

VOLUiUE. TIDRTEEN. 

TO MECHANICS, MANUF ACTU RERS, 
INVENTORS AND FARMERS. 

In announcing the THIRTEENTH Annu"l Ydunlo 
of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which commenced 
on the 12th of September, the Editors and Publi.hero 
embrace this opportunity to �hank their num,rou" 
friends and subl!Cribers for the encouraging and very 
liberal suppOrt heretofore extended to their journal, and 
they would again re_8Osure Its patrons of their deter

mination to render the SOIKNTIFIO AlmBICAN more and 
more useful, and more and more worthy of their COD
tinued confidence and good wilL The undersigned 
point to the past as a «uarantee of their dispOsition to 
always deal justly and dlBerimlnatinglywithall subjectl 
of a Scienti1ic and Meebanlcal character whioh come 
within their purview. 

Having entirely discarded the 8ystem of employing 
itinerant agents to obtain subllCribers, the l'ubllihers of 
the SOIENTIFIO A>umIOAN propose to offer 
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN 

CASH PREMIUMS 
forth. fifteen largest lists of subscribers !ent In by the 
1st of January, 1858, said premlullljl to be diltributed ... 
follows:-

For the largest Lilt -
For the 9d largest List -
For the 3d largest List 
For the 4th largest List 
For the 5th largest List 
For the 6th largest List 
For the 7th largest List 
For the 8th largest List 
For the 9th larges.t List 
For the 10th large,t List 
For the 11th largest List 
For the 12th largest List 
.For the 13th largest List 
For the 14th largest List 
.For the 15th largest List 

- $300 
250 
200 
150 
100 

- 90 
80 

- 70 
60 
50 
40 

- 85 
SO 
1I5 
20 

N.unes of subscribers can be oent In at different times 
and from different Post Olli""f. The e""h will be pald 
to tJae orders of the succe .. ful competitors immediately 
afte<' the 1.t of January, 185B. 

Southern. Western and Canadian money will be taken 
for subscriptions. Canadian subaerib.rs will p/.e$8e to 

remit twenty.sixcents extra on each year' .. subaerip.. 
tlon, to prepay pOstage. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-Two Dollars a Year, 
or One Dollar for Six Montbs. 

CLUB RATES-Five Copies, for Six Months, $4; 
Fiv, Copies, for Twelve Months, $8; Ten Copies, for 
Six Month .. $8: Ten Copies, for Twelve Months, $1£;; 
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months, $28. 

For all clubs of Twenty aud over, the yearly sub
scription is only $1 40. 

'The general character of the SCIBNTIFIC AlrBRlfH"N 
iio well known, and, ILB heretofore, it will be chiefly de
voted to the promulgation of information relating to 

the various MECHANICAL AND CHEMIOAL ARTSt M ANU
IF.ACIJIJRRB, AGRICULTURE, P ATENT8, !NVEN''cIONR, EN. 
GINEliatINGt MILL WOBK1 and all interests which the 
lis'ht ,cf PRACTIOAL SOIKNOZ is calculated to advance. 
It'is :isa!!ed weekly, 1'n fonn for binding; it contains 
""nrull!f from 500 to 600 finely executed Engraving', 
an-d ;N�ti<Oe8 of American and European Improvemen�., 
together 1fith an Official 1.iBt of American JJahmt 
Claims, liJ2bliBhed weekly, in adysnce of ull otlH�r 
papers. 

It is:tI1<>oiim of the Editors of the SonINTIl!IC AlIIilll
GAN to preeen.t all subjects discussed in ih colllmnJll in a 
practical '&n4 ,popular form. They will also end�n"or 
to maintain aveandid fearlessnoss in combating and ex
posing fal-se!thMries and practices in Scientific nnd Me
chanical matter� and thus preserve the character of the 
SOIENTlFIC.AwmICAN as a reliable encyclopa.."<lin of use· 
iul and,entJert&inlng knowledl'�' 

rr Specimen copie! will be �nt gratiB to any 11art of 
t_�country. 

MUNN & 'CO., Publisher. and Patent Agents, 
No. 128 Fulton .tree!, New York. 
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